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Modern project design of the power plant assumes 
the use of axial overpressure fans whose air 
power is regulated aerodynamically by changing 
the angle of rotor blades setting while the fan is 
running. This ensures the operation of fans in low 
energy consumption areas. This type of regulation is 
particularly suitable in plants with a large variation in 
the slope of the resistance characteristic of the HVAC 
system. ZVVZ developed this type of fans with the onset 
of new trends in the energy sector during the 1980s. 
Thanks to years of experience in the operation of these 
fans and the development of new blade stages, our 
fans are fitted with a reliable swivel mechanism and 
a blade stage optimally meeting the air conditioning 
requirements of each project.

All our STAndArd AxiAl And rAdiAl-flow fAnS CAn be uSed in THe power induSTry. 

MoST of THe Supplied fAnS Are projeCTed And THeir deSign iS AdApTed direCTly 

To THe requireMenTS of A pArTiCulAr projeCT.

ZVVZ fans are part of many technologies 
of combustion processes of power plants, 
heating plants and city boiler rooms
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in the case of a conventional project design of 
a power plant, long-time proven, cost-effective, low-
maintenance and reliable Axial mixed flow fans, whose 
production and development has the longest tradition 
in ZVVZ, can be advantageously used.

As the purchase price of the frequency converters 
decreases, the number of implementations and 
deliveries of speed-controlled fans, with the regulation 
of the performance parameters by changing the speed 
of the electric motor and the impeller, increases. This 
regulation is applicable to all types of fans offered. 
This type of regulation is particularly suitable in plants 
with a small variation in the slope of the resistance 
characteristic of the HVAC system.



›  extensive work area of high efficiency 
›  reliable operation even at low power
›  Aerodynamic regulation by rotating the rotor 

blades during operation
›  possibility to fan power regulation 

aerodynamically or using fC
›  Alternative materials of rotor blades

THe operATing CHArACTeriSTiCS of THe 

ZVVZ oVerpreSSure fAnS repreSenT 

A Huge rAnge of Air power And Are 

THuS Able, wiTH HigH effiCienCy, To 

MeeT THe flexible deMAndS of Modern 

power plAnT TeCHnology.

axial 
oVerpressure 
fans
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STAndArd SiZeS:  

2,000 to 5,000 mm or according  

to the needs of the project 

STAndArd TeMperATure  

of TrAnSporTed Air MASS 

up to +200°C

AerodynAMiC regulATion  

during THe operATion



›  Huge air power, high efficiency
›  High reliability
›  low maintenance
›  low purchase costs
›  regulation of fan power is possible 

aerodynamically or using fC

wiTH THeir operATing CHArACTeriSTiCS, 

THeSe fAnS Are pArTiCulArly SuiTAble 

for power plAnTS wiTH An eMpHASiS 

on operATing eConoMy.

axial mixed 
flow fan
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STAndArd SiZeS:  

710 to 4,500 mm 

STAndArd TeMperATure  

of TrAnSporTed Air MASS 

up to +250°C

MAinTenAnCe-free

exploSion-proof deSign

AerodynAMiC regulATion



›  High working pressure
›  resistance to working medium
›  operating reliability
›  easy aerodynamic regulation or fC
›  High efficiency

if leSS flow iS required AT HigH reSiSTAnCe in THe HVAC SySTeM, rAdiAl-flow 

fAnS Are A reliAble And effiCienT SoluTion. THeir reSiSTAnCe To fAilureS 

And AggreSSiVe AbrASiVe Air MASS of HigH TeMperATureS MAke THeM An ideAl 

SoluTion for eg. flue gAS reCirCulATion.

high-pressure 
radial  
fans
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STAndArd SiZeS:  

530 to 3,150 mm 

TeMperATure  

of TrAnSporTed Air MASS 

up to +480 °C

MAinTenAnCe-free

exploSion-proof deSign

AerodynAMiC regulATion



›   resistance to working medium
›   operating reliability
›   easy aerodynamic regulation or use fC
›   High efficiency

THeSe fAnS Are A ConneCTing link 

beTween rAdiAl HigH-preSSure 

fAnS And AxiAl fAnS. MediuM-

preSSure rAdiAl fAnS Are Able To 

proVide relATiVely HigH preSSure AT 

relATiVely HigH flow rATeS wiTH HigH 

effiCienCy.

medium-pressure  
radial  
fans
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STAndArd SiZeS:  

530 to 3,150 mm 

TeMperATure  

of TrAnSporTed Air MASS 

up to +480 °C

MAinTenAnCe-free

exploSion-proof deSign

AerodynAMiC regulATion


